Everything you
need to grow your
family and business
capital.

Australia and New Zealand’s
Leading Family Business Advisers
www.familybusinesscentral.com

ABOUT

Family Business Central
Family Business Central is the leading consultancy, advising
family businesses throughout Australia and New Zealand.
We are focused on helping family
businesses thrive and grow for
generations to come - building a
true legacy.
We act as trusted advisers, guiding
families through difficult transitions
using a proven process that delivers
improved relationships, a clear path
forward and aligns the family with
the business.

“Love and money
are a potent brew
and need to be
carefully managed.”

Through many years of experience
working with family businesses, we
have developed a reputation for
being able to resolve challenging
issues between family and business.
We work closely with the family to
strengthen the bonds that hold it
together to build an amazing future.
This enables the business and
individuals to realise their full
potential while maintaining strong,
healthy relationships.

OUR SERVICE
We develop key family governance documents such as
a Family Charter and Succession Plans. Plus, we provide
guidance and processes to set up a Family Council and
Family Forums to help align the family with the business
and set well-defined goals for the future.
We are the experts in designing and
implementing family and business
governance structures that enable
family members to align with the
business, as well as managing the
complexity of running a family and
a business.
We also offer individual and group
mediation sessions. These are
extremely helpful in resolving
disputes between family members,
shareholders, board members
and employees. We enable and
facilitate the crucial conversations
to take place within the family
resolving relationship issues that
could otherwise damage family
relationships and severely impact the
performance of the business.
CEO and Founder Philip Pryor
Contact AU +61 411 882 064 | NZ+64 274 118 820
philip@familybusinesscentral.com

“Take control of
succession and
building your Legacy
rather than being
controlled by it.”
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Family Business Central

PROCESS

1. Meet, listen, explain
2. Strengthen relationships, identify
true needs, uncover family visions
3. Build common ground, create a
strategy, resolve differences
4. Build consensus, problem solve,
create amazing solutions
5. Implement family vision, align the
family, grow the business

Australia 9 Whatmore Street Waverton,
NSW 2060. Contact AUS +61 411882064
New Zealand 157 Lambton QuayWellington,
NZ 6011. Contact NZ +64 274 118 820

www.familybusinesscentral.com
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